The Alliance meets monthly at Children's Services Council
Members propose and approve priorities for Action
A Steering Committee guides the Actions to completion

**ACTIONS COMPLETED**

- Alliance Members Attend 9th World Congress
- 2015 Voice Awards Presented at Broken Sound Club [more]
- BBMHC Brings MHFA Training to Boynton Library
- Maternal Mental Health Film Sparks Conversations [more]
- Healthier Delray Beach Hosts MHFA Training
- 180 Participate as I AM 1 Womens’ Initiative Launches [more]
- *Weight of Words* performance Wins Critics’ Choice [more]
- Legislative Workshop with District Lobbyist
- PBC-MHFA Coalition Off to Healthy Start
- Alliance Featured in BRP-ITV Film Project [view]

**ACTIONS IN PROCESS**

- I AM 1 Womens’ Initiative to Expand in PBC
- *Weight of Words* Now Supported by School District
- Project Aware Grant will Train 2,275 in MHFA in PBC
- FRIENDS Youth Project in more PBC Schools
- Engagement Meetings with Mayors Continue
- Promoting Student Showcase of Films [more]

**On The Horizon**

- Palm Healthcare Foundation Initiatives in New Cities
- School Board Workshop on Mental Health

**Action Alliance Steering Committee:**

Rita Thrasher, Boca Raton’s Promise, Chairman
Kim Williams, Project Development Specialist
Dr. Seth Bernstein, Boys Town South Florida
Dr. Elaine Rotenberg, Alpert Jewish Family & Children’s Service

**INFORMATIONAL LINKS**

- Action Alliance Homepage .................................. [Click here]
- Action Alliance on BRP Website .......................... [Click here]
- Action Alliance Charter ...................................... [Click here]
- Action Alliance Application ................................. [Click here]
- Boca Raton's Promise Homepage ....................... [Click here]
- Boynton Beach Mental Health Initiative ............. [Click here]

To Add Subscriptions or Unsubscribe .......... [Click here]